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etc, counteractsthe effects ef the fîeh air, aid théy àIFast
invariably grow worse and- die iùnder' their treatilient.-

To be more specifi -firs, Little RBecca SoJd!er aied here
t of hemorrhage of the lunge, liý the mid4lh of Ëqbrixý.Tè

William Jacob, after. several months' ilIreas dieil ,f -on-
sumption Apiil 24. John7 Meyers a3sistèdl me~ inking the'
colffn, and remarked, to me on our returu fro -the burial,
«"«Well, there are 'no sict- ones i the Qrpbange now. " 1
replied, 1«We cannot tell who may go next; itý bnybe 1, or
it may be you. Let usbe ready wà'euwe are ca_éd o eavo
this life, 8o we may enter a better one wfth our d*ei4
Christ." Well, next dlay, near evening,. ohn 6-e a vild
carrot (we think), -and died.Monday morniing, afteI a ctày's

Of those who were taken out, Sadie Eargrew Verse' and
died, May 1I& Agnes Soldter, the thiird dayîn canik, started'
bleeding at the nose and bled for seven daye, thenilingered
on for four weeks longer* =ddied. Jon&s J,ýss ba4 meatiy
recovered from la grippe, but was weak and ,had v'cry ittle
appetite, when his father took him away, a'-i finAly Puc-
cumbed a few days ago. Mfary Kechfese, ~o, reeotvéred
50 slowly that h!ýr mother, thinking an-outing. ino.1d 4acfit
her, took ber eut. I saw her to-day, a akeletonO f her 5rmerself. 1 fear she will not recover. Sarah Wesléy b'liad' 
have her middle toe amputated, but her foot is r,%%'healtpg

* nicely. The others are well, and we-hope wé.,haieC Z tethe.
*end of this sick term. We are encouraged -%ith the',phueent'

health. '
The weather ba". been very f,âvorable thi5s mTrfrequent rains and ne frost, and ou oat, pass, fflad gaaleciq

no w ten cows.givingc, mil k, but as they are youlg %ve.,aie nôt
making very xnuch butter. We are *raising eigbt.- calees,
wbf ch ini three years will be a source of ieçvenue as bu.tt'r-
makers and ferbeef. There is a ieady market bEre',forbýth.:'
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